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Report on Periodicals- .- e the Committee en PeriodicaJs, beglete to make the follow
ing report : : - ; L . ' ' .jtkreis; Money is Tpry scarce, we recommend the Biblical, K tcordert out State Paper
it has withered th9 storm of; war, and in fact all the storms tor abbat ihirtyWears, ind'
which ia edited by the ablest editQr that it has had since the dayi oi brother Meredith U
s certainly Baptistic j we therefore recommead it to erery Baptist family.

1

j Lewis McCurry, Chairman
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Fuport on Temperance. Your committee ou Temnerkncer reoort .That fi ,

Six Gofaei't& air(iti' Adwmtoe. f .$'0,f0 HELD WITH
' -'t

JRCffCOOPER'S GAP CH
Twel liiei cpmpoing a square.

thank God and take fresh courage, in the prosecution of this sacred causi: that n may be
carried un among the Churches, until the last enemy is destroyed; Trnderance s one of .

the graces of the spirit fadd to your Faith Virtue, to Virtue knowledge, to Knowledge
Temperance." An enlightened people are a temperance people. Our obuithes all re --

port themselves clear ofj distillers, vendera and beverage drinker r Surely out labors atenot in vain in the Lonj Our Churches should endeavor yea f earnestly contend lor a
sound ministry, on this as well as on alt ihe fundamental doctnnts oj tkt Gospel sound
ministry, sonnd churches unsound ministry, uusound churches; ' To trch not, taste do!
handle pot, the unclean thing." "Fear God and keep His commandment,. for this is the
whole duty of man," j ; . VV. Haynes, Chairman.

"r-:- 'y ' c. , ; ; j
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Report on Missions Your committee'on Missions are very aorry that circumstance? have
been such, that for ihe lastjyear we have been compelled to abandon jour Missionary work
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FRIDAY, October 5,i 1866Announcing a Ca.miidat3.oo '
t3 - O Q ... w . .u w -- . m .... v

There are many sections of ourcountry that call for efforts UDon our Dart, to end thornAt 11 oTclock, k, M., the jlntroductory Sermon was preached by Eider J. C. Grayebn,
'from 1st Tim. 4 !1G. . .''' , .

!l r" "
DbUaarylaiul f Marriage rNciices soltdited

as' ilems tjfiuevvs. f -- '.'iiV; 1

:AM letters orcommuhicaiioTis should b& In ihe afiernoon.the delegates reassembled, and, prayer having been offered, by Elder
egates enroll- -u McCurry, the,yetter8 irom the Cnurches were read, the ua:nes ot the

--ed,' and the siate of the Churches miuuted.i ;l- -

Elected Elder i. Ci Grayson Moderator j and Elder C. 13. Justice Clerk.
rJ-- B; CARPENTER,
3 EdUoh ondiBroprietor, Called tor correspondence from sister Associations, and received.

From Valem. Elder Joseph Blythe, and brethren S, VValdrop, anil GJ. BitI RiUliHEKFORPTON, N C! the.

the Gospel, and the question at once presents itself how shaU we meet the demands that
is upon us? For while the home field calls for aid; and while we find in almost every
eoner of four country; weak churches; that need assisgiceand destitute sections that call
for ministerial labors, the voice of our Missionaries reah us through the Board calling for
assistance.jand letting us j hat they have sacrifice everything they can, have labored veiih
their hands for a support, and that now.it will be 'impossible for some of them to support
their fbmilies,! even in fthis! way in consequence Of the distracted condition of the coun-
tries in which they are laboring. In answer to thee 'quesiioni, we recommend that each
Minister in this Association be requested to' laborfin; the bpund$ of this Association for
one month, between this and the next-meeting-- this body,; and that they rely on thetr
fields for support, and that we advise the churches to pay them: as well as they can for
their services. We also recommend that a collection be taken up on Sunday to be applied
to. Foreign Missions. . : li b :

From Kings Mountain, Elders G. VV. Kollins, G. M. Webb, and Brethren N. Scoggin
and J. R'Xogan, with a letter and minutes. .. i t

Fro in 'Broad River, Elders T. B Justice, and VV. Curtis, D. D., with a letter. jri'HE LA W OF NJEVVSPAPERS.

1. Suwcfibers waq ao ? aoti?e: express
VVas

brom Uatawba, none. . !
" "

, Ot motion, .. visiting Brethren in the iaistry were invited to seats ivith us, Elder G
'

Mace, and J. Holbcrt took seats. i j-
-

' ' .t " S ' j : j

notice to : the ; con tr$ry, ; are considered
wishina to continuehheir subscription. .

On motion. -- the Moderator PDointed the followine Committee, on the business of the. 2. It fubecribers (jrder.lhe discontinuance
of their newspapers ihe publisher may con
uane'-t- b send them tonal all arrearages are

Association : L. McCurry, A. Padgett. Ji Rl Bowman, with the Moderator and Clerk. s D.
On motion, after singing, and prayer by Elder G. W. Collins, the Association- - adjourrved

lilt to-mor- row morning, ai iv o ciock. ;

3U gupscribers neglect or refuse to. lake
their newspaper frogn, the " ofiice to ! which Saturday Morning, October 6th.

, The,Association was opened with singing, and prayer by Brother fPebb. ?! ).'.:
- Called tjr, the report ol Committee on Business of the Association, whichi; was read and

iney are qireciea., mey are iueiu responsipie
, tmtil they have, settled sbjilsfVand v

Tordereci
thkrh,dicnmu:ed-':- ' J

: 4. IT tibacriter3 mpve 'to other plafes
.without mforming 1 the j publiahe r&: and the

adopted, ".itt;J'v I :. f. v.
Called The roll, and marked absentees
Read and approved the minutes of yesterday

itrtwfrftaners are seni to the former direction. ' The Aoderator, appointed the following Committees.;

Report m. Queries.- - Your committee on Queries respecfralry TepoTt that in aqiver to
the irsf query from RockjSpring Cnurch as follows;! v U 1

. :;
'

Is it according to Baptist: usage for a church to call in. acommittee from other churches,
and refer a mutt r to them, and after receiving fhelr repoftp proceed to exclude the de
fendantiribntrary to the advice, or
the principles and usages of the Baptist church, A church when deaiing with; a brother'
in disorder may call together a committee of Brethren from sister churches, to advise her
when in difficnlties, and if Ihese difficulties are only as to matters of .judgment as lo factj
or expediency in one of two of more courses . to be pursned,'raay bind herself to be gov-
erned byUhedecission tof tae committee, and then is so bound but as to matters that in-

volve the; good standing, or the excommuhic a church may ask
advice she cannot delegate the final decission of 'he questions to' any .other body, but must
doj this herself as beioie the.great Head of the church and with prayer to Godt

.

.: In answer a second queryas follows : Shonld a minister rebaptise a candidate into the
fellowship of a church,-- ' whom he had baptised; in the; fellowship of . another church, and
who had been excluded for gross disorder from the church first joined V They recomV
mend the answer to be without any qualification,-No- ,

- . ., ' ; ; ; ; , i
In answer to the following query, from Camp Creek Cburcli Wfiat cb shall a reg

nlaf Baptist ehurch pursue with . a member who has obtained a letter of dismission to join
another church of the same faith and order, and on that letter has joined the Primitive

On Mmiow; 'C B. Justice, and B. L'rKolhns.
son;,, U.7JLI. ' VI . liaj UWB, (UIU n. U. II

: Sabbath Schools ;f--J. VV. Morgan, and k. O. Led'betlec
Periodicals "'and C. Durham ;

Correspondence:. K. bowman, and A. McMahan. I

Finance: y. 'T. price, T. B. Hemphill. and B. P. Simmons.

" 5. The courts' hae decided 1hat; refusing
:k tuke he.wspapersfrom.hje:?Offi

noyiug and leaving Aherh uncalled! fbr,is
prima facte evidence of intentional fraud. t j

6 The LTiiited iStates Courts have also're- -
peavd'v decided jhaiV--' Fostmastet

" who
iieg'.ect! performhis duty of giving- - reas
noiable' notice;. a3 required bythe Tost Office
fleparbniVflof theieglect;ofla person' to
l e t ro r : the o fflcef n ewspapers ad dressed

v

to j ni rn::; r tiidjsfs jt Kel Post master liable1 to tile

Queries : A. Padgett, W. Curtis, L.L.D. G. VV. Kollins, VV. Haynea, and T . B. justice.
Deacons ofVreachins : D. D. Latimore, vJ. b. Grayson, VV, foianton, Pastor and

Cooper's Gap Church.
Called for the Circular. Elder. L. McCurry having failed to write pp the subject given

hirn. read a Circular on iSabbath School, which was adopted and ordered .to be "printed j Baptist, and engaged in distilling ? They, recommend the following answer :
.i uy reiernnnto tne .vnuuies or .mis oouy ior loom wm do louna that the correct orinwitn tue .Minuies. : i .: . i ...

: - p ,:.'.-- i

A Dobiu ted Elder J. R. Bo wman to "write tn'e1 next Circular, letter. Subject, Foreign .Misssionspublisher fpr the subscjiptiqa price. pies is laid down, mar ine mere giving ot a letter oi dismissal to a member lo ioin aC.l
Appointed trie next tssocianon to oe neia wnn me ivioutiorus vove unurcn, lo rmies B.sier uuutuu uuesaiui iu hsou mijui.? me uiio mai uuiaius il, ; "JUi inai vine QlfmiSSIOll IS

'N. W. of' Rhtherlordton tb commence on Friday before the first Lord's day ill Oct., 1867 oh'y complete when"such a xne is received mto another church; his! membership there
An Inrehtibit of Rare Merit ; H.lectea waer l,, uvic.L,urry to preecu ine introauctory sermon.- - v . jjn. uegan.aitet.uate.

Elected, Elders V B. Justice, W. Curtis,! L L.p. a:d G. VV Collins .o preach ;on Lord's
day in the order, of their, names j ihe second sertnon td be on the subject of Missions.' "

ItJT Missions alter the (secondOn motion,' agreed totaSte up a collection sermon, on
to morrow. , ! , 'I .

Read and adopted the rfeport on Periodicals. See Keport A.
THAT WILL HOT BHEAlC

i jre remains,' even wune uoiung;iue leuer, in ine cnurca tnat gnreat it, as tnereforo a
letter cannot' be,'and nevoriis given by any of our churches;! to anybut, a sister church of
the same faith and Order. The party- - enquired aabout in the present query is still a mem-
ber of the! Camp Creek church, and iso be cited To them and. dealt with 'by them; and
if he will hot appear should be excluded for contempt of the charch. I ;.

In answer to the query frbrn ihe ; Cool Spring chrvrch Ss fellows : What shall' we do
with the colored members ! - Your committee recommends the ioltoring ; That tor the
present, at ail events, the church relations of the colored memb&rs to which of course
they suppose the query refers be continued as they 'have been hitherto regarded J

In matters relating tojtheir own people it is believed that they should be fully consulted
and that they should now be especially counseled to preserve their good order and1 regu
Iar attendance with us kindness and forbearance with them is 'evidently reouired while

ed. See Report B",The Committee on Temperance made their report which was ad op
"r.- Read and adonted the; rtuK). t on Mssobs See Report C.

hiieace.Read arid adorfie the report on Carrespo
Xlte 'Moderator.appqirite. ) 51essengars to .correppoiidiing Association a;.

j; cTo Bria-J- . KivtrElderB, E

. Burns up all pas and emote,"never breaks by putting on a
shade ; i short, and n ot top-- ;

heavy ; i3 easily cleaned by
removing , top --in fact, the

i most per iect chimney known !

and is fast superseding al
', others twhere it Jiaa been itx--

McMabonj L. McCurry, IV. J Wilkey,
)re and James Wood. . k'C . B. ju.;i.ce.ir: cuu;

i). Lancaster, I AV; H. Logari C. Bi Justice, W.. t a they are so disturbed by so many circurastances calculated to turn them aside from theiriu
Jro;. simplicity Jin Christ; A t 'Padgett Chairman.H ay n es and Bi dtirer J

To Kiugs itfouniain Einers C. d. Justice j: U. i5owman,:L. AZoCurry, A. Padgett, andH Na dealer can ajford to do
without themi.v-fvf-s-;i- . v Brother U. D. Latimore,

i.rTo Catawba M. D CornNEW LAmr UMlMnlfc-T-" vv,.
73 Warrn;sc.f K.iY.

Report on.Sabbath Schools .- -) om committee on Sabbath ' School do 'report : That we
think it unnecessary to enter into a discussion of the merits of Sabbath Schools as - that
subject has been ably discussed m the Circulafread and adopted by this body, we tecomv
mend a careful perusal of said Circular. '

. J. VV. Morgan, Ckairman.

fore tne
stated the ext Union Meeting lo be held with the Church at Shiloh, on Fridaybe

3rd Lord's da) hi April 1867, and pal Elders " VV. H. Logan,! J. R. Bowman," A.
'it, A. McMahan. aud BE.Roihas attend it. "

. '; . " : 'l :" f
r 'r H &P- - Padge

Elder A., Padgett, offered tae following preamble and ' resolutions, which was adopted.
Whereas, there seems to' be a erowioa tendency on the Dart, of manv of our Ch.irch I

T-- .N:TLr,OTl!,C E; members to engage with the world in revelry and many frivblhies, such as plays and dan
cing &c.; which t we coiisider a "growing evil, therefore " -

i,

- Do too TKit tour MoTHKR A party oftesoi(itay lnaii we auiac oui iuuiil--s uiBuipuuci mi iiiciuuers luue engaged, an
unless they abatidon the nefarious practice exclude them. - i

: After singing, and prayer by Elder L. McCurry,7 adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock Monday
"Bff AjS madearranserneajs.by which Ahe eje- -

r

r morning.
.V I'"Te'cts ,to-b- ,in. Rutherfprdton on,-;pubi-

c

day eecralty-Coarttwe- in the I J - Sundav MoRiNOt Octoberi7th, 1867.
country dexiring: hisr services will please meet

cbool girls were whispering; togethsr in dni
corner of the school room, and ..as another of
their naraber came in, they exdaimed, f. j

" Oj Jane, do come here! Wo have a secret
to lell you ; but you must promise not to tell it
to anybody in the world.'- . j

'
'"f ;J, j

. Well' said Jane; then I cannot hear it,
for I never listen to anything that 1- - cannot
tell my mother." --'j- ?; iv;1 H. ". ".

What aj noble girl l and how much happier
he. must b than those who .bide thing trbm

. lder T. B. Justice preached, followed by Elder- - W4Curtis, LL.D. sermon;
after which a collection . was taken up for Foreign Alissions, amounting to $9 65 in curPllhim there. as . it wilrbe to- - their comfort as w

a? hlil :coavebierice.'.Terms.as'h...rfi- w rehcy, and 87 39 in specie, in the aiternoonj blder G. VVv.Kolitns preached, and i; is
much and lasting good,.Office in tr Bii rhett's Hotels hoped that the labors of the day will be productive ol

n

';i'lK7?A human skull was lately (bund,
ip Galayeras county, California, at the'
depth of one oundred and fifty feet, in
what is known j by -- (jeolots j as the

etciiiPlorm alpn
one of the. mbst irnportaoi ever; ma
for geology,- and will! create a grt-a-sensati-

on

in ihe learned world, ft seems
to establish the fact that men existed
in this planet countless ages; before the
time designated by any of bar traditions

beefing his first 'appearance here .

: .I'MAdam';" said a very polite tiave Irr
t aTasy old landlady, Mil i see j proper
to Help myself to this mifk, is there any !

imnfonrretYliri it?1 T 1
f

Jrily,18th. nol2-3-rn

n A MoNDAT, October Qth.
. ,iT,

A

their, mother,; and Jo things they .would blush te
The Association met at 9 o'clock, and was opened with singing-an- d prayer by Elder

E. L. Taylor. s -
: '' lH '

TheCommittee of Finance repoited $15 80 in specie and $10 40 m currency, sent up
byi the Churcheslfof printing Minutes. f J "1 f f tt

Ordered that the Clerk etam $4 00 in specie and $4 00 in cuyrencyifor his 'services, and

have. .known! '

f"'. 't j

Girls, how . many of you. do as Jace did vrEA7'- A'N D r;C0i,feEBi OlLRS,- - GLTJE
I heard of a good man once who raid, " I

S, OIL CAN3. &c.,&c ' that he haveas many Mmute3 printed as ine remamuef oi iuo muuy uauu win pay ior.
fha PnmmittHft on Queries made their report, which wat adopted I an the Committee

HihnrorpH' ! ; Sec' Reoort D. " " - . ,
3 aee neport n?,Read and adopted the report ot tne uommuiee on oaouam ccnoois.2 vy;"1; don't know what you mean; but

Ail th$:Cooking;r6r a
family may' be vdone with
Kerosene!., Od, or Gas" J R Blanton, an excluded member or, uoopsr s crip aurja presjqiBa a (nemjmi, ana

Churun, askinsrPtffir of aorievance. S12ned DV tniriV-nv- o msmueia wi mc; owai a aij
f A . Iwith fes'.troublei and at k 1

ucutrtiia.the Association to investigate his case, and give, hi'ii such aivio, as his. caie ;

Ori mo'loo. the .Moderator appointed EideislL. McCurry, B Jasfce E, LfPtT "less expenje, than' by any ayior, vv

never did any tLing that I was' ashamed to tell,
my mother:".,. . '' ! .:!

.... L '" K: J ( iIt ;
w a grieat thing to be able to nay that

and. I. am afraid there rea very few boys now
can say jit. Cn you.l niljr

young reader! If you cannot, will you make
up your mind to live: S! after Jhia that you can
say ill ,."" .. .. ' ! j j)

Tell your mother everything; "children ;; an J
never do or say. Anything that s, you ' would be
ashamed to have her know 4'ourr.Ptgrim.
:t- y j i , f --'-

,. y
.. ; ,! m- i; :

A rrvui forty yars old committed sa.cids

B reihr n: ETomsD.i Lancaster. C. Durham, B..E, Rollins, rA. McMahan,. VV.H .le,

lf jou jneaA tbibsinuate that there is
anything' nasty in that milk, Pll give
you to untlsrsand you'ee struck the
wrong hpuse There ain't, a first air
in if, foras sqonr aslarthy Atin to!u
me the cat as drowned in the milk, I

went tight.Mraigbt and strained 1 over.!

with ttiei Coooer'swith: the Moderatoj and Cleik, a coramittae to meetJ VVi Morgan,
Each Article rnanoTScturld Ify ifMompady ,

gaar'anteed io. perform all l!:it ia claimed--is
Gap Church, on Friday. batore the 3rd Lbrdfs day in NavemDir, lSbbuo investigate said
difficulty and report to th body at its nex meeting, j 1;i't- - ' - U

h On motion, Elder C. B;'Justice, VV Haynes,; B. E; R6!lir.3, and J. RL Bwmatj were apwfor it;
K;nln .uu.n, i iha --novi mPotmiT nf ihe,, western i Bantisl State Convention of N.C.tjSerid for Circular Ine young rain. fainted.

iiesolvedl yLmmmW tne inanKO oi mis oouy areuuc, uu!io uovjr hbicu lu:iflc '."'V- - ?
nity for their hospitality during our slay "with them.' JiJU-lT""': ''

After sinking, and prayer by Elder W..CUrtisLLD,!the Associatio r finally adjourned.LIBERAL DISCOtJNT TO THE TRADE.
i iurPhiladphi i Tu.-ad-ay bfcause hei did j

not, wrsh.tb outlive his m-jthe- who was j

NVhjfcanot a' dealt roan be legally
convicted? - Because jl is not lawful to
riodemn a man wittiout a bearing.

- ...'.'III. 'A I : --"

- , 2 - 'j " Ju. un.rt.iouiii,Viioafrator.KEROSENE IAM HEATERjCp serious! ill, r ',C. ' B. Justice, Clerk t -- '


